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Mrs. Goode Talks Air Facility
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Naval ceremony at Airport

trr,T
Ceremonies at the U. S. Naval

Air Facility will today officially establish the facility and
commissioned the volunteer aviation reserve unit, active, here.
Naval Reserve Training "nit at Seattle, who is to be the
main speaker. Above, at right, Lt. Comdr. Wallace Hug,
officer in charge of the Salem Naval Air Facility. Below,
to be the main speaker. Above, at right, Lt. Comdr. Wallace
Hug, officer In charge of the Salem Naval Air Facility. Below,
at loft, Lt. Stanley Fallandcr, executive officer at the Naval
Air Facility. Below, at right, Lt. Ernest Eldridge, commander
of the volunteer aviation reserve unit, which is being com-

missioned today.

(Continued from Page 11

Immediately after the ceremo-
nies Naval Air Reserve aircraft
flew in review over the field and
simulator! an attack nn thn fiolH
and landings on an aircraft car- -

ripr with the. l,rpnltinn ,,,," - b "K .
into sections and the individual
planes brought down for land-
ings by a signal officer here from
Seattle for the show. Thirty-fou- r

planes came from Seattle for the
ceremony 12 TBMs and 22
KliFs.
Blue Angels Fly

After the demonstration by
the planes from Seattle, the
"Blue Angels" the navy's famous
precision flying group of four
planes presented a show. In com-
mand of the "Blue Angels."
whose home station is Corpus
Christl, Texas, Is Lt. Comdr. R
E. "Dusty", Rhodes.

At the close of the show the
public was invited to inspect the
Naval Air Facility and also on
exhibit were some of the navy's
planes.

Among the naval officers in
vited to attend the ceremony
from Seattle were Rear Adm. H.
H. Good, commandant of the
13th Naval district; Capt. F, B
Johnson, commanding officer of
the Naval Air Station at Seallle;
Capt. C. F. Galpin, director of
naval reserves for the 13th Naval
district; Comdr. W. W. Jones, as-

sistant director of naval reserves
(air) for the 13th Naval district:
Comdr, D. A. Mclsaacs, execu-
tive officer at the NARTU; Lt.
C. C. Davis, assistant operations
officer at the NARTU; and Lt.
Comdr. R. N. Grunbock, public
information officer at the
NARTU.

Others extended invitations to
attend the ceremonies included
Vice. Adm. Thomas L. Gatch,
USN (retired), and . Maj. Gen.
Claud A. Larkin, USMC '(re
tired); mayors of the Oregon cit
ies that will have units training
at the Salem facility; Brig. Gen.
Kobert A. McClure, commander
of the Northern Military district,
Sixth army; Col. W. F. Parks,
USMC, officer In charge of the
Western Recruiting division, U.S.
Marine corps; Maj. Gen. Thomas
E. Rilea, Oregon's adjutant gen-
eral; Brig. Gen. H. G. Maison,
assistant commander of the 41st
division; City Manager J. L.
Franzen: Col. Carl Nelson, USMC
(retired); Roy Harland. presi
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce; Comdr. Carl Cover,
USNR; and Lt. Col. H. E. W.
Barnes. USMC.

New Policy
(Continued from Page 1)

Li, who succeeded Chiang Kai
Shek as chief of state, wrote
President Truman May 5, 1949,
that China was brought to its
present plight by the failure of
its previous government
(Chiang's) to make "judicious
use" of American aid and to put
through political economic and
military reforms."

The two-inc- h thick white
paper (official diplomatic
record), spanning more than a
century, contains probably the
most slashing criticism ever is-

sued by the United States against O

another friendly government,
even a dying one. It pours out
all the known and secret reasons
and arguments why the Truman
administration for more than a fli

year now has fought all de-

mands in congress for any major
new China aid program.

Even the report
of Lt. General Albert C. Wede- -

meyer, made to President Tru-
man in 1947, is disclosed to have
tempered Us proposal for China
aid with a big "if." Wedemever lb.

advocated a five-ye- aid pro-
gram but said Chiang should
undertake drastic reforms and
should place Manchuria under
United Nation's trusteeship to
keep the communists from tak-
ing over.

It was this .recommendation
regarding Manchuria, Acheson
said, which caused the report to
be suppressed so long. He said
the suggestion for alienation of
Chinese territory would have
caused trouble with the national
government if published at that
time.

Takes Over Home Certificate
of assumed business name filed
with the county clerk shows
that Bernice Struckmeier, 3585
D street, has taken over the
Three Sisters Convalescence
home. -

On Auxiliary
"Every phase of the women's

auxiliary of the American Le-

gion is doing an excellent and
conscientious job, and I see no
room for improvement in the
auxiliary organization," Laura
Goode, national president of the
women's group, said Friday
morning as she alighted from
her car preparatory to entering
the state capitol building to at-

tend a business session of the
Oregon state Legion auxiliary.

Mrs. Goode was slated to talk
before a meeting of the Oregon
auxiliary in the day. She indi
cated Friday morning that her
talk would not be in defense of
statements made by Frank N

Belgrano in his condemnation
speech Thursday. Belgrano, a
past national commander, who
emphatically criticized the Le-

gion national leaders as he spoke
to a joint convention session in
the Elsinore theatre.

It was thought from Mrs.
Goode's remarks that she did
not feel Belgrano's statements
needed to be defended, as far
as the auxiliary is concerned,
because the auxiliary is free
from the corruption with which
Belgrano charged the national
Legion organization.

Mrs. Goode said she was very
pleased with the manner the
national, state and local auxili-
ary units are functioning, and
that she believes every other
auxiliary member feels the
same.

She thus hinted that the aux-

iliary was not a part of the "ma-
chine" allegedly undermining
the purpose of the American Le-

gion.
"The Legion has their prob

lems and we (the auxiliary) have
ours," Mrs. Goode said, "and I
believe we are meeting our
problems and handling them to
the utmost satisfaction of all
concerned."

Hospital Drive
(Continued from Paa;e 1)

"We must change our course
during this last week of the pro-
gram," he said "We must give
every family in Salem an oppor
tunity to give, regardless of the
size of the contribution."

After noting the faltering pro-
gress of the g ef-

fort, Loucks Inquired of his fel-
low workers:

"Are the people of Salem less
able to give than many smaller
communities of Oregon? Are
business and working conditions
in Salem so bad that wo can't
raise as much money for hospital
purposes as we did 25 years ago
from 30,000? Are our campaign
workers and our citizens just
plain disinterested in providing
the increased facilities?

Along with the need for more
widespread appeal, the chairman
suggested the following solu
tions:

"1. The average citizen of the
community has not been con-
vinced that building new hos
pital beds is his or her personal
responsibility.

'2. The public campaign has
been poorly planned in this re-

spect: Most people feel that in-

dividual gifts in small amounts
will not be acceptable. Many
want to give one dollar, five dol-
lars or 10 dollars, but have come
to feel that gifts of this size arc
not wanted."

Potential donors of amounts
ranging from pennies upward
who are overlooked by work-
ers, are being invited to bring
their gifts to campaign head-

quarters at 335 North High
street.

LATE SPORTS
AMERICAN

(First game)
St. Louis 010 000 100 2 7 0
New York. ...300 421 00X 10 13 0

Dews. Winegarner (5) and Lol- -

lar; Lopat and Bnrra, Silvcia (7).

Sparks from locomotives
started fires which caused many
thousand dollars damage to
crops alongside railway lines in
Chili during the recent drought.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Freres Building Supply vx Kenneth and
Irene J. Hunt, default order entered.

Pay Csry vs Floyd Hamman and oth
ers, dismissed with prejudice and with
out coats to either party.

Probate Court
John Charles Barry e.tate appraised

at 13,326.n by otto R. Bkopil. Jr.. Lor- -
etta Muhs and A. B. MrLauchlan.

Police Court
Disorderly eondtict (brsaklna tlass):

Ralph O. Burns, Rt. S, fined I2S, conimlt-le-

Failure to remain at the scene or an
accident: Aurello Martinez, Pvt., rt. Lew-
is, held.

Marriage Licenses
Dean Leroy Wolfe, 21, atiident, and

Florence Irene Brock, 19, student, both
Salem.

Charles Frederick Hunter. 21. student,
Eldrldse, Calif., and Betty Lou Jones, 20,
telephone operator, Salem.

Richard Rlebachlaaer, leaal, barber,
Salem, and Rita Eder, legal, waltraas,
Oervals.

Stanley J. Kalousek, 31, tavern owner,
and Pebbel E. Barry, 27, waitress, both

Friday, Atifust S

Organised Seabee Reserve unit at
Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
training center.

Col. Lanqevin

Visits Salem
Salem had its first visit Thurs-

day from Col. Joseph L. Lange-vi-

who last month took over
his duties as senior instructor
with the Oregon organization
reserve corps instructor group.

The colonel, sent to the Ore-

gon group for duty after three
years of service with the state
department, American delega
tion of the United Nations' spe
cial committee on the Balkans,
was in Salem to visit the state
convention of the American Le
gion convention and to inspect
the office of the instructor for
Army Reserve units in this area.
He also conferred with Col.
George Spaur and Lt. Col
Homer Lyon, Jr., local reserve
unit commanders.

Langevin, a graduate with the
class of 1920 from West Point,
also attended basic and advance
field artillery school and the
Command and General Staff
school. He wast an Instructor

both the field artillery school
and the Command and General
Staff school and for four years
was an instructor at West Point.

During the war he served with
the intelligence service of Sixth
corps in the Italian and South
em France campaign. His dec
orations included the Legion of
Merit with Oak Leaf Cluster, the
Bronze Star with Oak Leaf Clus
ter, the Cruix de Guerre with
Palm and the Italian Medal of
Valor.

Mrs. Hardwlck Home Leav
ing Salem Memorial hospital
with her infant son was Mrs.
Jack Hardwick, 1695 Baker
street, Salem.

SALEM MARKETS
Complctfd from report! of Sslem deal

era lor inn (ultunc of Cipiui
Jom-n- Readers, (Revised dally).

Retail Peed Price
Err Math 15.10.
Rabbit Prtleti 14.30.

Dairy Feed JS.85.
Poultry: Buy Inn prices Orads A color

heiu, trade A Lnihorn hens,
trade A colored iryen, tnree

iba. and up. Orada A old rooster
eenta.

EftTB
Buy In k Prtees Extra Ian AA, 62c

large AA, 61e: lart A, medium AA,
57c; medium A, pullet

Wholesale Prices Esc wholesale price
to 7 cents above the. prices above.

O'ade A lenernlljr quoted at C7 mwll- -

in. 3c
Butterrat

Premium No. 1. 83c: No. J.
.buying price

Butter Wholesale trade A, lloi
..ail 72c.

Portland drain
Portland. Aug. P) Oaah wheat (bid):

Soft white 2.04; soft white (exoludlnt rex)
2.04: white club 2.04.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 10 par
cent 2.04; 11 per eent 2.04; 12 per cent
2.14.

Hard white baart; 10 per cent 2.30;
per cent 2.22; 12 per cent 2.24.

Todays car receipts: Wheat 42; barley"" '" 3; '" 3; minted n.

STOCKS
(By ttia Associated Presai

American Can flu?
Am Pow fe Lt UN
Air Tel ft re) 143 i
uiacorda 29'.
Bendlx Aviation 30',4
Bath Steel IVi
Boeing Alrplana 19 'a
Calif Packing 32

:.iiadtnn Paclf'o 12

Case J I 38

Caterpillar 32

Chrysler 51
Coniwlth it Sou 5

Cons Vultee 9Mi

Continental Can 33
Crown Zellerbach 23 ',,
Jnrtlsa Wright 8'4
Douglas Aircraft
Dupont de Nem 49!'.
Oeneral Electrio 3?7a

t?er;erai Pood
General Motors B2'i
Goodyear Tire 42 'i
nf Harvester "

Int. Papei 90T4

Knnecott 4a

Libby McN it L ''.
Long Bell A' Ilia

Ward 33'-

Mash Kelvlnator 137.
t Dairy .. 33

.NY lo'.i
Xorrhern Paclfio 14

Pac Am Fl.sh 12 '.'J

Oas it Eleo 33,i
Tel A Tel T,i

Penney J C 49
Radio Corp 10 Vi

Rayonler 24',;
,onler Pfd 31

Reynolds Metal 19t4
Richfield 37

Safeway Stores 24T4
sara Roebuck 4 'a
Southern Pad He 39 .k

3andard Oil Co 86
Uudebaker Corp 231'.
3unshine Mining 9

rransamerlca 10
union Oil Cal 30';
Union Pacific 81 t
United Airlines 13

8 Steel 23
Warner Broa Plo 11

Woolworth 48

LEGION CALENDAR
' FRIDAY

All day Carnival, Marion square.
3:00 p.m. U. S. Navy precision

flyers, "Blue Angels,"
field. Free to the pub-

lic.
5:00 p.m. Retreat ceremony,
Courthouse lawn.
7:00 p.m. Grand convention pa-

rade. Forms at Commercial
and Center; south on Com-
mercial to State; east on
State to Liberty; north on
Liberty to Court; east on
Court to High; south on High
to State; east on State to
Cottage, disbanding at Will-so- n

park.
8:30 p.m. "Convention Caval-

cade," stage show, Fair-
grounds.

9:00 p.m. Dance, armory.
8ATURDAY

All day Carnival, Marion square.
8:00 a.m. Reveille and flag

raising ceremonies, Court-
house lawn.

1:00 a.m. Auxiliary business
session, Senate chambers,
state capitol.

8:30 a.m. Legion business ses-
sion. House of Representa-
tives, state capitol.

8:00 p.m. Entertainment. Le-

gion club, 2650 South Com-

mercial, free to the public.
9:00 p.m. Convention dance.

Miss Your Paper? II the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy plea.se phone
22406 BEFORE 6 PM and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Variety Store Name Andrew
H. and Olive G. West, 2320 S.
12th street, have filed certifi
cate of assumed business name
with the county clerk and AED
Variety.

Elks to Picnic Salem Elks
and families will have a picnic
Sunday, August 11 at Paradise
Island. Those attending are ad-

vised to "bring your lunch and
tools." The lodge furnishes re-

freshments for the old folks and
ice cream and treats for the kid-
dies. Prizes to both young and
old are offered in sports and
pecialty numbers. There will

be swimming, dancing and
music.

To Move Combines Combine
moving permits have been issu-
ed by the county court to W. T.
Hatteberg, route 6, Salem, and
Richard Miller, route 7, Salem.

Wanted for Nonsupport Ken-
neth Berne Quigley, route 1,
Jefferson, has been booked at
the sheriff's office on a warrant
out of Fresno, Calif., charging
him with failure to provide for
minors and $2000 is set as bail.

Bridge Damaged Commis-
sioner Roy Rice has received a
report that two planks are out
of the second bridge above a

on the Fern ridge road
and repairs have been ordered.

Oiling Progresses-i-Th- e coun-

ty oiling crew working out of
the St. Paul stockpile has com-

pleted work in the' extreme
north end and has been working
around Woodburn and West
Woodburn. The north end jobs
are expected to all be completed
next week when the crew will
move into the Aumsville-Stay-to- n

areas.

Fules for Blue Moon Certifi-
cate of assumed business name
lor Blue Moon restaurant and
recreation hall, Detroit, has been
filed with the county clerk by
Mae and S. C. Ebright and Floyd
A. and Owen L. Donnely, all of
Detroit.

Chains, Hammer Taken
Hugh Aldrich, Silverton, report-
ed to Salem police that three
logging chains, valued at $54 and
a hammer valued at $3.50 had
been stolen from his truck while
it was parked in a lot in Salem.

Hit-Ru- n Reported Joe Rain-

water, Dallas, reported to Salem
police Friday that the left rear
of his car had been heavily dam-

aged during the night by a hit-ru- n

driver while his vehicle was
parked in Salem.

Building Permits Lenora
Tracy, to alter a one-stor- y

dwelling at 650 Locust, $3000.
Fred H. Paul, to alter stores at
357 Court, $900. Lora Groves,
to alter a one-stor- y dwelling at
163 South 13th, $1350.

Cane Control Board .

Sets Berry Minimum

Oregon Cane Fruits Control
board has set 9 cents a pound
as the minimum price for Hima-

laya and Evergreen blackberries
lor the 1949 crop with a deduc-

tion of 75 cents a ton to cover
control board expenses and pro-
vision must be made in contracts
with canners for such deduction
to be paid to the control board
by the buyer.

Members of the board are K.
D. Coomler, Brooks, president;
Charles Byers, Alfred Aicher
and A. L. Larsen, Woodburn;
Russell Coburn Dayton; George
Linquist and Harold Horner,

and Alvin Van Cleave,
Salem.

Pajunen Low in

Woodburn School

A. Pajunen, Mulino contrac-
tor, was low of nine bidders for
repair and reconstruction of the
existing high school and gymna-
sium for district No. 103-- C in
Woodburn. His bid was $8420.

Highest bid was by Leland J.
Plank, Woodburn, $18,615. The
only Salem bid received was
from Ted Patzor, $10,232.

The work will be part of a

program to convert the struc-
ture into a combination high
school and grade school when
a new high school, now under
design and for which a bond Is
sue was recently approved, is
erected.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens
PATERSON To Mr. and Mr. Hirold

Peterson, 1045 N. Cottaae. tt the Salem
General hospital, a boy, Aui. 5.

OEMMELL To Mr. and Mrs. Darren
Oemmell, Rt. 8 Box 107-- West Salem,
at the Salem General hospital, a boy, Aut.
I.

BAUER To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bauer.
1570 N. Capitol, at the Salem Oeneral hos-

pital, a boy. Aui. 4.

SCHEELER To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bcheeler, 1615 Winona Court, at the Sa-
lem Oeneral hospital, twin flru. Aui. 4.

StZEMORE To Mr. and Mrs.
Sliemore. 445 Manbrln Drive, a son,

Ant uat 4. at Salem Memorial hospital,
ORAVE8 To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Orarej, rout 1, box J. Aumsvllle. a son.
Aueust 4. at Salem Memorial hospital.

PORTER To Mr. and Mrs. Albert E.

Porter, 49BS Richmond road. Sslem. a

elauattfer, Auauat 4, at Salem Memorial
kosplUL

The first meeting of the Commu
nity Chest campaign committee
for this year will be held at the
YMCA Monday noon, August 8.
Lunches have been ordered for
all division leaders, committee
chairmen, and the campaign ex
ecutive committee.

Mrs. Henry III Mrs. Worth
W. Henry, of the Keizer commu
nity, is hospitalized here and un
able to have viistors. Until re
cently the Henrys made their
home in the Zena community for
30 years.

'
Group Will Picnic The annu

al picnic of the Spring Valley
Home Missionary society will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph C. Shepard Sunday. Mrs.
Roy E. Barker heads the picnic
committee.

Speaks Sunday Morning
Speaking at the Sunday morn-

ing services of the First Meth-
odist church will be Gertrude
Boyd Crane, associate profes
sor of psychology at Pacific
university, Forest Grove. Her
subject will be "Take Heed
What You Hear."

Perxins Rites Held Funeral
services for George Arthur Per
kins, 77, late resident of Ross
Inlet, were held at Coos Bay
Wednesday with burial in Sun-
set cemetery. He was the grand-
father of Roderick A. Perkins,
Salem. Perkins was born at
Friendship, Wis., April 18, 1872,
and located in the bay area in
1907. He was a retired build
ing contractor. He is also sur
vived by a son and several
brothers and sisters.

Stale Building
Portland Sites

Six sites for the proposed new
$1,500,000 state office building
in Portland are being considered
by members of the board of con-
trol.

At an executive session of the
board Thursday the members
made several eliminations of
proposed sites and decided to
make a choice among the six
on which the state now have op
tions within the next two weeks.

In the beginning 24 sites were
offered to the state but on a
tour of both the east and west
sides of Portland, the board
members narrowed the possible
sites down to less than 10.

Final choice of a site by the
board has been delayed at the
request of State Treasurer Wal-
ter J. Pearson, who is conduct
ing a poll among Portland resi-
dents to determine if a cross
section of the residents prefer
the building on the west or east
sides of the river. The East Side
Commercial club has advocated
locating the building on the
east side and the majority mem-
bers of the Portland Planning
commission favor a west side
location.

Legion in 12 States

Supports Belgrano
Portland, Aug. 5 OP) Frank

Belgrano, the Portland banker
who startled the American Le-

gion state convention yesterday
with an attack on national Le-

gion heads, said today he had
received support from Legion-
naires in 12 states.

Belgrano said approving tele
grams and telephone calls had
come from complete strangers,
most of them veterans of the
last war.

Exclusive presentation, Imper
ial wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

Custom made Venetian Blinds
call Reinholdt & Lewis

185

Do your home canning of
fruits and vegetables at Blun-del- l

Kanning Kitchen, 1305 S.
13th or Phone 185

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

185

Glen Woodry Furniture Mar-
ket is open till 9 tonight. 1605 N.
Summer. 185

Dr. Don E. Woodard, physi
cian, announces the opening of
his offices at 159 Gerth at Edge-wate- r,

West Salem. Practice
limited to internal medicine. Ph.
offices, 27922; re., 29977.

186

Remember the Salem Home
Bakery for that delicious home-
made bread, rolls and pasteries
also hot lunches, sandwiches and
fried chicken dinners. 1380 N
Church. Ph. 38645. 185'

Final clearance on all sum
mer dresses, coati and suits at
Lorman's, 1109 Edgewater St.
West Salem. Open until 7 p.m

186'

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Rad the Capital

Journal want ads.

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 24 .iee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

Vernon Gilmore, director of
Salem playgrounds, announces
a water show with both serious
and comedy features for Sun
day afternoon at Leslie pool. It
will start at 3 o'clock.

The show will be put on by
the Portland Water Safety club
with Harold Spoelstra as leader
It was originally scheduled for
July 24, but was postponed be-

cause of weather conditions.
The various swimming strokes

and. underwater swimming will
be demonstrated. Another de-

monstration will be life saving
methods as done from the shore,
and the various approaches to
persons about to drown will be
illustrated. Another feature will
be use of equipment in rescues.
There will be a canoe demon-
stration.

Comedy features will include
various swimming methods of
all countries, comedy diving,
and a comedy on call-
ed "Tragedy of Mud Creek."

It isn't sure yet, but a group
of girls from the Portland Aero
club may put on a water bal-
let.

No charge will be made to
see the show.

City and County at

Get Road Back
Marion county and Salem got

back their 25th street extension
into the airport Friday by adopt-

ing a resolution reestablishing
that part of it which was vacat-
ed in 1920 on petition of Wil-

liam and Elva Brown. The
resolution recites that there was
an error in the description in the
original vacation proceedings
which intended only to vacate
a portion of the road, which if
it remained, would run through
another portion of the airport
property.

The county and city have
never figured they lost the road
by such vacation proceedings as

they went right on using it as
they had back in 1906 when it
was established, so they figured
they had prescriptive rights any-

way. ed
The land involved was bought

by Bert Edwards in 1908. The
15

proceedings had Friday to cor-

rect the error in the vacation
description of 1920 were insti
tuted by Roy Harland, a

and Norval E. Edwards, a
son of the original owner. They
want the road to remain as it is
but also wanted the title quieted
on it.

The road is in process of Im
provement by the city and coun-

ty so it will be oiled from Mis
sion street on into the airport.
The right of way is now but 40

feet wide. However, eventually
it is planned to widen it to 80

11

feet for a four-lan- e highway
While the court ..hiic.iM:

this road which had been vacat-
ed, it in turn vacated some roads
and alleys in part of Ames addi-
tion to Silverton on petition of
Mallie G. Hall and Robert V. and
Peggy Lewis. The Lewis's are
buying the property from the
other petitioners. They said that
the roads have never been open-
ed or used, that there is nothing

the land but the residence,
outbuildings and land used for
agricultural purposes and no
body will be hurt by vacating
the roads. The property lies east
of Silverton a little way outside
the city limits.

Lions Hear Kimsey W. L.
Kimsey, state labor commission-
er, spoke at the weekly dinner
of the Silverton Lions club.

New refrigerators, $145 each
Phone 186 i

Phone 22406 Before 6 pm. ii
vou miss your Capital Journal Pa

"
Eola Acres Florist. Ph.

185"

The Flower Basket.
185'

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 185

Glen Woodry Furniture Mar-
ket is open till 9 tonight. 1605 N
Summer. 185

Floor sander and polisher for U

rent. Reasonable prices. R. D.
Woodrow Co., 450 Center St.

185

2',-- current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St. Salem's largest Savings
association

Need turkey pickers Tuesday
morning. Please phone 36883
Marion Creamery & Poultry Co.

185

More fresh killed young tur-

keys to bake or fry, 39c. C. S
Orwig, 4375 Silverton road
Phone 26128. 186

Screened gravel and sand for
concrete. Phone evenings

Immed. delivery. 188

Win a guest ticket to the El
sinore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads '

' Foundation work, Remodel-estimate-

ing. building. Free
Phone 33292. 185

Salem Lodge No. 4 AT. &
73$. A.M. will open at Cloug-Barric- k

mortuary at 2:45 p.m.
Sat., Aug. 6, to conduct the fu-

neral tervlct of Brother Dave
Pugh. 185

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Sale m Liveitdok Market
(By V ft ley Pac kin Company)

Spring .lnrntM 117.00 to 118.00

reeaer umtM fi.uu m n.ui
Ewe 00 to
Cutter cowa 110.00 to 111. so
Pat dilry cows sio.oo to iij.ud
Bulla $13.00 to n.oo
Calvex. Kood 0 lha.) 114.00 to $15.00

Veal llu.) lood ..118.00 to ii.uu
Hog prlcea paid within 35c of

prlcea lor tach typa. Top 5 lb

Pot-I- t and Ens Wide Market
Corn sold for J 1.50 a ear

crate on the Portland Easts Ida Parmera
Wholesale Produce market today.

Blue Lake and Kentucky Wonder beam
were fl to 10 ccntJi a pound.

Lettuce wna $2.00 to S2.25 a crate.
Cmiliriower brought 11.75 to (2.00

crate.

Portland Pro dun
Butterfat Tentative, lubleet to imme

diate, change. Premium quality maximum
to .35 to percent acidity delivered in
Portland lb., S3 acore lb., 00
acoree IS score, ftio Valley route
and country- joints 3o less man nrst.

Butter Wholesale FOB bulk cubes to
vholeaalers: grade AA, A3 acore, 83c

02 score 61c: B. SO acore. otc its.;
8! score, 56c. Abova prices are atrlctly

nomlnnl.
Cheese Selling price tn Portland whola- -

sale; Orecon singles Oreijon 5

m. loaf U'a-'U- triplets Hi less than
hides

V.kk (To Wholeialeri) A grade large
A medium, grade

a i bo, small, A grade, 44jC
Dairy Market

Hutter Price to retailers: Grade A A

prints 67c; AA cartons 68c; A print
07c A cartons 6Rc; B prints 84c.

Kigi Prices to retailers: Grade AA

rue, 67c doz., certified A large, 65c; A

large, 64c; A A medium. 61c; certified A,

medium, 60c; A medium, oBc; A small,
46c; cartons 2c additional.

Chrrse Price to retailers: Portland
Orptfon singles Oregon loaf, b

losif Wi-ih- c lb.; triplets, j lr.s htnn
singles. (Does not Include premium
brands).
Poultry

Live Chlckeni No. 1 quality POB
Plants, No. I broilers under 2Vi lbs.
lb. fryeri 2'.a-- 3 IDs., 4 lbs.,
roasters, 4 Ihi, ana over 33a ib.i fowl,
leghorns, 4 lbs. and under, over 4

lbs. colored fowl, all weights 2Jc
roosters, all weights,

KablrltaAvoraue tn growers: live whites.
lbs II).! lbs. lb!

mlored S cants lower; old or heavy does.
dressed fryers to butchers,

Cnuntry-Kllle- d Meat
Veal top quality lb.; other

grades according to weight and quality
wl h poor or heavier

Hogs: Light blockers, n.; tows

Iambs: Top quality. lb; mutton

Beef: Qood cows, lt Mnnrs- -
cutters,
Pteih Dressed Meat

(Wholesalers to retatVara per wt.)t
Beef sters, good, lbs.

oinmerclal, utility, tll-J-

Ciws: Commercial, utility,
Canners-cutter-

Beef outs t good steers): Hind quar-
ters rounds, full loins,
trimmed, triangles, aquar
chucks, ribs. foraquaiUra.

Veal and jalf: Good, aomraerolal,
uthiiy

Lambs: a print lambs,
commercial,

Mutton: Good, 70 lbs, down,
Pork cuts: Loins, No. 1. lbs.

shoulders, 16 lbs. down, spara-rlb-

carcasses, mixed
weights $3 lower.
Portland Miscellaneous

Casoara Bark Dry 12 '.ie lb., green 4o lb.
Wool Valley coarsa and modlura grades.

45c lb.
Mohair 15 lb. on llmoata crowlo.

nominally.
Hides Calves, tia lb., according Ut

weight, kips 20o lb., beef loo lb., bulls
4 5c lb. Country buyers pay la lass.
Nut uuotailona

Walnuts Fran queues, (trit quality Jum--

84.70. large, 32.7o; medium. 27. 2o:
second quality Jumbos, 30.2c; large, 38.2a

iiaium, .10.2c; iioy, aj ac; son sneiL nrst
(l utility large, 29.7c; medium, 36.3c; sec-
ond quality larse, S7.2o; medium, 34.7ci
baby 32.2c.

Filberts Jumbo, 30 Ib.i large, 18c l
medium, 18c: small. 1.1c.

Portland Livestock
Portland. Ore.. Aug. 5 (U.RI Cattle: Prl- -

day aalable 75; calves 85; market fair-
ly active most Glasses; fully steady; qual-
ity mostly common and below.

Hogs: Friday salable none: nominal:
late top 24.50. For five days salable 1200.

aneep: r'ndav salable 100: holdover 200:
few good 70 lb feeders steady at 16.00.

WELCOME LEGION
PARADISE ISLANDS
Swim - Dance Picnic

In Beautiful Surroundings
Lights - Snack Bar

Open Until Midnight
3 mi. east on Airport Road

Evening

PER

BUSHEL

Orchard
Phone

.
3-14-

45

ENROLL NOW!

BELT KINDERGARTEN
Fall Semester . . . September 12, 1949

Daytime

U-tP- ick Peaches!
Improved Crawfords Golden Jubilee

Bring Your Own Containers -- - Orchard Opens Saturday, Aug. 6

1
LaFollette's MissionCard o Thanks

The family of Mrs. Julia Kel-- 1

ley wish to thank their many!
friends and neighbors for their
kindness during their recent be-

reavement and for the beautiful
floral offerings to their beloved
mother and grandmother.

The Family. 185

Here Are Your Directions:
Drive north on River Hoad 1 12 mile past Keller
School. Turn left and follow Mission Bottom
Road signs to LaFollette's Mission Orchards.


